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This off • c-i-ii seol is your assurance that 

Nintendo hai r#vte*ed tT*® product 

j|nd that iL baft met Our Standards 

foe 4!Hc*llfM-E n w^fkma^hip, 

reliability and irrrtftr torment value. 

A. rtaya look for this seal wHen p.jyt'ng 

and jiccaeHPtes to enaure 

complete compatibility' with ydur' 

(Kinh*nt*u.J frtTTEnfdJMwewr srsTEM^1 

THIS GAME IS 
LICENSED BY NINTENDO 

FOR PLAY ON THE 

{Niiiifrrtdft) ^ 

EtorEtotAiNMENT SYSTEM 

Thank you For selecting the ?un filied NINJA GAIGEN IT" 

game pak by IECM0, INC 

41013 l/insden [11$ another fine addition to the Tfromt* Theate- 

Senes, where fasninating story lines are combined with 

movie -i ike animotion THe D ne ma Di so1 ay techi? ique is us ft i! 

n Ninja Gaiden U. which is the second part af the continuing 

saca of We Ninja Ryu Lei yourself ha drawn inla the world oF 

Ninja Gaiden II as Hie story with ito amazing audio and 

visual l h:il la, unfolds right before your very eyes an your tele¬ 

vision screen. 

In iNs yami hiarly Entiling action scenes awai! ynu. You irusl 

use yuur special techniques to malsE yo ur way ifirrruqti ttie ganw 

end tuward ttiu cwidusiMi of the story Enie- the wwfo ni N nja 

Gaider It and have a great time. 

Nintendo atwl Nintendo Entei lainnmil Sysinm 

are reg^te-rfed Cr-Sd^Tcil-ks of Nintendo of America Erie. 

Nintendo recam mends against using a rear projeclt-on television with your NES a& lmag?e 
retention cm the Brcre-en may occur. 

lit STORY 

.n 4i<der to avenge fis father's death, Ryu had 

some to Amor.03 whine he was suddenly at¬ 

tacked try a mysterious army AFter escaping from 

a narrow brush with death, Ryi: cam# la ce to (ace 

with r? mysterious woman Firs cam;: shooting 

out of the ph ninq gun in her hand, and suddenly 

everything n fncirt of Ryu began to grow hazy 

Whk-: 'iq up n an umtargraimd dungeon Ryu was handed 

h strange statue ay the same wprra-i who lout tnr i In 

take it and Take his escops Without lulfy under 

standing what was going on around him Ryi.j look Ihh 

statue a id made his way aul of the enemy territory. 



Ryu then went to see Dr Smillt. an archanolagisl 

friend of h*s father, anri learned sfoaul lire light 

Hnd dark statues u? an evil demOP Just as They 

were talkmq. the dark statue was snalefted away 

by an eirerify nin|3. "Ryu go sftu.r him!' 

After retrieving the slalue a? rei media Ur. Smith s 
taa n only tn find th? doctor yino on th&ItQjpF, mortally 
wounded. Just dstnru h* ilipi!. the doctor whispered, 

"Ryu, no« the light status has sheen taken... When 
Ryu locked up from tlr Smith's side he found that he 

was surrounded hy a hand ol men rJnassed in black 
: orn head to toot They wmfi all |jQin1i.ny guns at him. 

j 

These men iirokflyu to asEcretClA base and to the offic.& ot Chief Faster. Foster explained 

to Ryu that tne mysterious woman Irene, was really a spy foe the CIA and told him about 

J s qijKj s pisns and a boot his, Tempfe nf Darkness. Foster then farces Ryu to lake on the 

perilous mission of recovering the stolen lighi statue of the evil demon 

Ryu mads a is way toward the Temp e of UerkriaKS 

located deep iin ftiR Amazon junqie. Sut J squid 

whe was holding 'ene hostage in the temple, 

Uiackma 1 ad Ryu into g ving up the dark statue of 

the demon that he had been carrying ann dumped 

Ryu dawn into an underground cave 



Rvej was finally ^bie (0 escape from the cuoe, bul 

as. hR Elimhfld over the last clilf, ftp c^-riy fate tu 

facr: .vim tire v Main who had kiiifac fas lather 

Dfandy Mfallj. Malth nad tifjert wailing far fam. 

Ryu: ai d Mallfi dialled m lie death With his Iasi 

Lrealh, MaUI gave Ryu same unexpected news 

"Your father is alive/' 

A masked demon was wailing inside the shrine to 

right off Ftyu's attach Ryu shouted. Nobody can 

beat me!" But the eerie voice □! J a quit) (hunderec 

the question "Net even your awn father?' The 

masked tlsmfin was really Ryu's father ken who 

-fad been pu( under some kind of (ranee. 

■ * 

•Y
 

■ 

Finally freed from jaquitfs evil comral Ken came 

to Ins senses only to find that Ja quin was about 

fa kill Ryu Ken threw him sell in front of Ryu and 

ac!fic as a shield to protect his sen Hsc-m the halls 

q1 tire. Realizing what had Happened Ryi. wer t 

mud with rage and charged al JaquiQ. 

Alter defeating Jsqu-&, Ryu ruslKd back lo his 
father's side lather instruct* i! him to lake :he 

:ght anri dark statues ol the evil demon nut el he 
lemole But just as ICkii was gasping - his message to 

his sen, the moon began to grow dart "It's an 
eci;psE ' shoo te d H yu. 1 tie statues or the eviI denmn 

aegsn to grow in the darkness. Tlis muin'i. n:ackened 
by the esrth's shadow, was beginning ro bring the evil 

daman back tu life, 
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Bui tht evil demon was linaily defealeu, and the 

temple crumbled upon it still w th a deafening roai 

Hyu and l-rene on ken nut upon the rums ul the 

[ample. The moving sun stione down up an them 

and cleared up the deep sense ol riartness and 

evil that had a nee havered in the art 

A year has pa$.see, ami mill the activity dawn al the 

hottum o! the realm of daftness continues. Ashlar, 

the evil lore who secretly centrals Jaquio, is now no 

the move. 

3. Timer 

J. Ryu's strefMjlli meter 

power 6. Power boosting items d The Hirlniy Strength mater 

i. TDbi present store -s displayed here. You get ar extrs playErtor evE?y 100,000 points you 
scone. 
The numher at the present stage is displayed here. 
When the timer readies zero you toss one at your players. 
When the number ol ycur players reaches zero the game is aver 
Your ninja power is displayed! has. The left side shews your presoulpower t-evel and th? 
right side shews the niajcinuiri leva I possible. 
The variety oi power hooding items that you sen use are displayed tiEte. 
Tour player's sIffingtk s displayed here. Every time your player is injures you *d$e soms 
power, aird when this value readies im you lose one player. 
' he enemy hoes’ s strength is displayed hers Every time ynn injurs the enemy he loses 
some pewer. When tins value reaches zero you have defeated one enemy boss. 
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AMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS 

* THIS GAME IS FOR ONE 
PLAYER ONLY! 

::.i>rlr:-i trfls-s 

Bu-’on 

O' o 

E Button 

A Button 

L Start Button 

START BUTTON 
♦ Press io start 
♦ ttiecomes [causeJ tHiiior. when pme is 

io play 
*P'rc5& 5o s<ip Chnema Display 

SELECT BUTTON 
• Not used 

CONTROL CROSS 
• Coiwofcs the Naitjfi s direccar>n 

• Jump button for Nmja 

BUTTON-S 
#Contrq8s swcifd thrust. 

i 

CUMB 
□Owrv 

iM can jump up in ihe *ir to grab onto h wall cn ladder. Wsa, tiyiMWig Ihe CflflSfol Crass up 

and down, ym can clHffl) u.ji and dawn walls and ladfinrs. 

A jump by kickingi-oll of the wall 
VV'sien you me ho;i!mg onto a well cr a ladder, yen can press the Contrrt Cruss i*i the opposite difwlmn 

tsiat your (tfwf is facing and p-ris3£3 the A twite n to mahE a iumg hy kicking -oil Of the wall 

Attacking from the waif 

Whenye n are funding tmtii a wall or a ladder, you can only ailactt with the 

urirtpr uoostlng items that you have in yeour possession. f& malre an 

ateix with one ol your power tcDsts press ifie Control Cross to the left 

or ■ ;|.tii and then press ttiE B button, sn-d the item will rju in the direction 

you have chosen with the Control Cross. 

♦ M you press lie P' h.uiim wilhuut selling the direction with the Control Cross. uis item will 1!y n the Uuee 

tion ffiot your player is fefltog. 



Split your body for multiple attach 
Ryu Kgs tire pawer to split his bady into three 

The extf® irnages that Iih innkas by splrtting h s body 

will stop right in initl-Hir aflfci he jirnifB eIoca'P from 

any high- place Jsu this special technique to attack 

enemies that lly towjnl yftu. fhis. technique is espe¬ 

cially enaction whi-r you &rf: slacking Ifie boss of 

the (hint stop By causing flyu's bady to split, yen 

can alsi> use lire extra images ta ailaek the enemies 

that grins al Hyu Irani heth sides dl once, 

Make effective use of the tire wheel 
When yu i [letioirrii the-i lvmcible lure wheel, a wIieei 

of hre » li some ‘ly h-t frwii the bottom of the screen 

toward Ryu You i -h 11 injure you r enemy when the 

wtiEelof Fire :i iks flyn tj dtfiyu by making sirsJh?.- 

the enemy 15 caught botweert »yu ord ths fire wheel, 

$$ Shown in tae ps dure. 

I? 

Uses swifi kick-off jump from the wail to 
yet nut of tight pinches 

When yi>;i cn n t jump al I fie way acres 5 n eh,asm. or if 

you Jia^H laktin h wrong slap you might wind ua in a 

position liica- Ihii? one shewn, in the picture. it's very 

dilticuft to escape one* you have gotten mto th*.s 

position Bid you can make use of this special tech- 

nLrjue Climb up to the top al the wall end mak-s a 

tick i ll jump frat ine wall. Move the Contra! truss 

i|inckty ia tiro opposite direction, while holding down 

the A button, and you wilbE able to jump high up hi to 

lIm ait ^ftt> i practicing this technique anti! you era 

sure you have mastered it. 

Elirtiifkale your enemies with the windtntil throwing star 

Tliraw toe windni I Ihrow nij star, then jump up ima the air so fhsi me ttirawing star won't come around and hit Ryu 

and the windmill throwing star will keep Hying around m Screen crMitinmuisly. You can deteal me nyolyrtut enemies 

with only a tilde reserve pf Hinja power by using this technique. Us« this throwing star careful y. hew ever, becairse if 

you thraw it ett She saeen it will disappear 



C uL the dragon spiri t sryslai bal and a n item witl aooesr U se me isemsto your 

h'.I'j.hii[hij:h s:;; you fight: ■hmuiih the many bailies. 

Ryu needs inis spemai power when be wants Jo use Niniutsu fight 

mg tec noises. Get ih* item and your ninjapower will be increased 

There ere blue and red -a’ eties A biue one s w&rth ten pmnts 

and a red wie will buitd yc u r n rja p awer up to its nas nun level al 

at once 

The Scroll of the Spirit of the Dragon 
GhI IIiik ileni and the nvaximiDm iMi of Ryu'S ninja \uvmi will cjo up 

i red 

• blue 

Splitting your body 

(Set lhis item and up 1c two extra players will appeer ta join Ryu in 

his battle and back him up 

Medicine for recovery 
“his item will lelnlo relieve some of Ryu's exhaustion fro m fighting 

in sc many battles. Gel th s item and tide amount on Rye s strength 

meter will be increased by six limes. 

I 

Ibis item wil increase your number of players by one. Be SL-rc la try 

end gel this item il you sac 

Bonus 
fheie are blue and ifisd litmus ft $. 3,060 points will be- stfdfid in you : 

sEOie wilii a blue bijfius- and 2 011 IS points with a rpd a*ie 



Vau tan. get the variMS power bansting items an d use the m lo build no your power Using the power boo slug 

hems, bowEier, will use tp same cF your ninja power iMI o? Ihe power bnesting items ere used tty moving me 

Control Cross upwards and juessing the 8 button 

* The numbers :n the garenthnses show hgw much cjt yi.mi ninja power is used 

Throwing Slat (5 points) 

hi* <s sue a* ins aasic weapons in the world or 

NhijuLsu Throw this throwing star and h wil lly 

si ai y hi in the direction mat your player is lacing and 

injure the enemy when it hits. 

Windmill Throwing Star (10 points) 

This i irowuig slat will :;ul light through your enemy 

and keep on Hying to the ed&e of the screen. When 

it roaches me edge it will eg rim 1 lying hack. This 

weapon wil injure every enemy that it tenches 

■6 

■■ 

The An Pf The Fire Wheel (@ points) 

After tony training H vi: developer this secret sNdl 

With this skiil he mm Ih nw i re wheel at his foes and 

burn them up 

fire Dragon Balls (8 points) 

Gnly warn flr& whfi pOSSeJS ! :i h Dcjpr.r Swiirri a'f; 

allowed Lc use lilts skill Use this skill III Imnslgnn 

the power that is contair ed re tire swe <d I no halts hi i 

of eleetnc power, and then throw these balls al ihe 

enemy 

Invincible Fire Wheel (15 points) 
Myu can mgkp Flames appear out of nowhere make 

I'lern whirl arotmd hi? gum body and than use them 

Id cause fatal injuries lo i s enemies While he is 

M i: tins lighting skill for four seconds GPly, Ryu 

becomes mrincible However, iiis power ol Envinci- 

lji- ity Wi I! u Si WDrk witert ym, h?vh i.iI h^r; fRT'S n jpgur 

possession. 

IT 



HARA CTERS 

liya Hayabusa 
Ryu was barn in the House of Hs^bIjusb which ;s a 
liranch el theBregGn Clan Unce bKlme.Hyuwas 
engaged in & 1erce nattln with Jagum ovfir the 

statues of the ev i demun. and whs able to come 

but the victor nmy after a y^y ditlicull hattlfl Ryu 
is kriRwn also as the "Ninja Drag on," and tie is in 

possession of the jewel “Grafton Sword." 

Irene Lew 
irenfi is oisn of Ihs C A's lop secret agents. She 
lirsl met Ryu a year ago, when -hey were aoth 

trying to imtaat Jaquio. After their bsttle with 
J h ;|:i' ii * i d r: :1, she was assigned to a new lop 

secret nussiora. 

m 

-....-h-MWer. Th-1#- 

Ui> purr-mjTKSiid 

Robert TVS, 
This myslariaus man, whom Hyu meets Uuiiivq Ilia 
game wants tn us a the Dragon Sword together 

wills Ryu. What cau d his niahva possibly bn* 

Ashtar — the evil lord 
Ashlar, the leader of nit Demon Clan, is planning 
to h- ng hack the Sword of Chans and open the- 

"Sate <if Darkness." By using tilt underworld 
pbwoi lhal coihris- tram the Gate cl Datfcnm 

Ashla■ is sct'fi-n mg to gain aasoiute power and 
role over the world. 



1 HE D EMON CL A 

Dando 

Dando — the cursed 
• !■ ■ 

flshtar gathered bp line wandering spirits of 1M 

Vikings, ancicnl warriors whe were lost n sea 

battles, and gave them new lile as a monster 

iinner tiis control. He >s especially ski lee rr hand 

to lrond combat. 

Karon 
Ci.L- cl I hr: :u fifili s1$ al the Xh:ii! Hirjlijqical 

flftSeai'fihlnStilul« whs w-irkirtg or rK$eerrh into a 

new species of &|i :i: i: i when tit: whs bitten l:y emu 

4a a result r this bite, the stiei»tis1 was bans 

termed into a creature mat is hall spider and halt 

man. Y/heu this strange being comes on the al- 

ta-ctc, he can jump gracefully through the an aid 

CDJibraMiis pet rrenster spiders jusl es it they were 

his own hands and feet. 

Baron Spider 

Funkv Dynamite 
m .m 

Junky Dynamite 
this eyhurg was created based upec the giant 

cmnimadQr# lipsrd Tliis creature isepuipperl with 

a high output fiiopufeion mechanism and has tars- 

lasrtc ui ii !i lily II else iies s fire aamb wlricii it 

uses as a weafwm when attacking. 

Naga Sotuva — the under- 
world water dragon 
i-fOiFi ancient limes, this dinssatir has been living 

in ;he wale?5 c?r Hie !nderwgr|d He attacks Ryu 

with his huge claws 

Naga Sotuva 



ONTINUE MEMO 

Ewfl ihni.Ji;I Ryi. It-as used up a,I ul bis hiinrgv and c-an't yn an any longer you still have 
jmijchm DltHFici; ici uM the enemy. fiastUve la wm She next battle, and then press the start 

liijllufi to iMinimn-H playriw Irom Iha tieymihiry of the aim. where Ryu Mas defeated 

Continue paying by pressing the sti?n button 
— 



90-OAY LIMITED WARRANTY TECMO GAME PAKS 

SO-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY,- 

inc i tecmc‘.» wot-shIs- to Ihe -^ipimal osn>.umH- siiai ihik YetmA <«hme Rah rw> i>-oI ■rciua-^ g-t. r.n 
ACGpftltirfftaO' JtabiH Abpftftua-iiwJ P?uni b* |r«i lrc-1-n 4c*eo4 rTJ rn stew.! and wiilhiTiririihip kn h i'iiiiiM nd 90 i;*v* dale D* 

r..ii.-«-AW H * Celedl CWtf Pd by tf"S wt':* iMv '^UulHi •dufirtij Ihft :*DLif-.iv Afcwrbnly ri^'iiir:. fepmp &i‘ re-m-i &i neo-;1C(! IHC- PA>. 
ax ils c-f<ik<n iwe al 
Tb m-ti vh Fh .j wHr'jnb service 

- DO MOT -''Clu/fl yOuf ilul'j'.lmSr Bdffift Pjii li: I'ih :h(miIhi 

2 hl::lily Ph* Tiprmp foniqumpr Dr-ijon o< If# problem AHfeL frflflr MftrimiHY SftfriiCy liy Cftllmq '--213-329 5-S-MJ 

Our ra'ntiirw D-vis-on -a /> exilian J-s- fl CO a m in 5 Pm Pacific " me. vtonihiy IhtouQh Fiicky 
3 M ll>A ThCiYiu A hi kh:h lM:lum:mn iq n> to 30 vp Iho Dtoblpm by prone. he will |_ tovidtf yOu w %*i a ilplijrn AulhOfil-SllC-'l 

number Simply JftBDrd l^ a ^umbC' Ofl Hie ULrtt id* pAPtMa-rtA ®l -rfiMi UHlpchMf I'AK /inc '.'hj^nyDUr F*Kfrfc>Bihl|iTL-|..m! .*! 
Mk Ol lii^K’iiii- Milh yijyr ^Altfh. qlip *h similar propl C-J DUTi'-Dt* wlLhni It-ir AC iloy ■■iTHhly (wjriij to 

faemn-. Inc Consumer DIVlliD* Victoria Butin*Is Pj ■ ■. 18005 Sf. Adrm Unru I sw t+r«,n. €-4 9Q?4.6 

THIS- wi-rAftlv qooy ilPftK ha* been d?” igcd •!>*• n C £ • £C- ’*: * dCeMtftl uiiri-B^<:*Ml:iH yw. mcdiMcauan, tamper¬ 
ing. o- by cAii»s unrAialftd ■» defaco** imjIui-hIx o* wu-fcm«A|*BC] 

REPAIRS AFTER EXlPlAATltiN GF WARRANTY; 
ii ihq M3 dfvp ooc probiems-aMei (he- 9*3 day -a-unty f+i'kid, you riitr>-:-±uiHd:i ihp vr Ogn^.jmp: CHv.^on at rfi* pr>ang 
number nowd abim*# H tb«- Tab me SarviL# pchnieiAn unglue !c »=« |he problem by ptdpc. b* toiy Pfitr 4A vpu # in » Aqiurn 
Ajiriqi J-Hlmn numbpf Y^U may then ’ecord |h|5 rtjmbor.Dn Tbf bvl^-dfc p itiLi-ji'-ifi ol Ibv :IhIhi:Iiv# PAH. qnd rwyir IhO dt-1tCJliv4 
P*J*i h*sight prepaid is c-nclutinp i shteh si nkuinv :'irsw i^r tiO^M p-aysbie to?«i-o. h>c Itapvwo #ii a- c^iimn 
:iuh|l*::I M ^!ih dD-klilimiq a:isj#h. r*p*jr H^> PAH <jr r«i?ace-1| *nHl i “-C-ft or reoairep pS.K d fppiapunwnl i'AH$. yr* np B^ailabiC 
ihq dplpciihT pak wJi be returned and iw BiCOO paym^sc r#lunt?€c 

WARRANTY jblMltATIONS: 
rt w AFP. CA&.E IMPLIED WARRANTIES. INCA u^NC> iTbAI-man* r:f Ml nCRAWAB UTV AND FIT WEBB FOR A PaHTkT..! tiH 
PURPOSE f.rrt HFRFftV l IH rMVrO NINETY DAVE. FROM THE OATA OF PURCHASE AND AftF SUBJECT ‘O iilfc CONDF ONE 
St l l UHTH HEREIN *■. NO EVENT SHALL rE.CMG B£ . ARl F FQA OON$rijj6wflAL OP INCIDENTAL DAMAGES RESULT! vS 
FRCi'-* 1HE BRE.ACI- DF AHY ExPflFigSf i> 04 iMPUfcD M 4R* ' €& “ "«D pPMiSMS Pi It- A warianty j-.-h va .pS ip Ihe Ur-wd 
h^jk -s'A r:-r r $OFre ;S.31 ■? 5 do n0l 1 *C-a I'^il jln>-»5 Cfl hIPiSj; ,im l--ch 1 h 1: IajJ.^ qr CttCklSiOdn r.J 0DfliSipuei" 1 -A C- 

,!wdenial dfcr-j^s.. ^ n« Am MuhIhIkiiip. .ind exi;lu^»on may nol apply to yOL» This wa/ra^ly pl%«4 v4tu :■ - ■: nl-.. 
■*d viju nifty hIiws ns-f.H cdhqi nqhij. i*hicb -ary irpm eraw lb swift. 



/ COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS | 

Thiffc equipment generates and uses radio Frequency errergy and ii not installed and used 
properly in strict accordance with the manufacturers instruChooSs intertorence to radio and 
television rycephon may occur II has been type te sted and Found to comply with the limits lor 
a Class B computing device in accordance wilh the specili-cations m Subpart J ot Part 15 of 
FCC Rules, wh^ch are designed 1o providu reasonaJCUe protection agamstsuch interference in a 
residential installation. However, there is no guaranty that imertarence w«ll not occ-.ji in a 
particular instaliaticn. If thts equipment does cause interference to radio <?r toIwisinn ipcfsp 
I'on, which Can be dieter mined! by turning Ihe eqmpment cm and oil the user is emCdwragtid lo 
try to correct the intederencc by one Of more 0*f the lollowing measures: 

— Reorient the receiving ahterma 
Relocate l he NES wrtri reaped to the receiver 

- Mrjvij the WES away from the receiver 
Plug the NE-5 into a different Outlet so Thai computer and receiver are on different circuits 

III necessary, the user should corssuH the dealer or an experienced radio,-television technician 
for additional suggestions. The user may tmd the Following booklet prepared by the Federal 
Coiamiunicahon Commission helpful; 

Hew bo identify and Resolve liache — TV Interter-ence Prob ems. 
This booklet is available IV0m the U 5 C^dvernment Priming Ofl ice, Washington, D.C. 20402, 
Slock No. 004-000-00345-4 

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER 

Colled the TEGMQ game pah. i.d badges for 1E-CMO products, snd save 

thorn. When you've collected a total of 5 different teCmo game pah o 

badges, attach tharn to the closed stick-on seal, and mail i*hem to TECMO 

in order to rec«i ve the Special Bonus Offer - a gift you can share with your 

family and friends! For more information contact the TECMO, lnc„ "Ccnsumor 
Division Hotline", 1-213-32&-5&50 

MAIL DIRECTLY TO TC'OmO INC. 
ADDRESS LISTED 

BELOW 

A 
RYOAft SOLOMON’* STAR 

KjEY 
TECHO 
BOWL 

NlUjA TECM-0 WOKLfr BAD MEWS NINJA 
GARDEN WRESTLING, RASt BALL CAJDEM □ 

SEND 
TO, 

TECMO, INC. 
ISfltli S ADRIA MAftU tAME 
CARSON CA 90746 

or type your /tame and address (in block fetters) on Ihe TttlTlO i-D 
enclosed label, and nteil it log&ther with the stick*on seal and 
badges to receive your gtft. 

OFFICIAL LD BADGE 

CflM'S y a 

i 
\ 
a 
H 


